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MISSIONARY REACTIONS TO DELEGATION VISITS 

January 1971 

James E; Bertsche 

In the meager light of a kerosene lamp one evening at Mukedi 
near the end of the January Congo tour, the Elkhart delegation 
was sitting scattered about the small living room of a 
missionary home. The departure date was already near and 
discussion revolved about the joint report that was to be 
presented to the CIM Board at the April meeting. As one by 
one the delegation members agreed upon the particular aspects 
of the report for which they would be responsible, someone 
wondered out loud who would send in a report on the delegation! 
Out of th~s largely facetious suggestion there finally came 
a serious request for an expression of missionary opinion 
and reaction to the visit of delegations in general and the 
January delegation in particular. 

Let it please be remembered that this reaction is submitted 
to the Board as the result of a specific request by the 
delegation itself. Please also understand that the following 
comments do not constitute criticism but only suggestions 
to be taken into consideration, for whatever they may be 
worth, as other visits are planned. 

HOW MANY PEOPLE? 

For this trip, a larger delegation was obviously in order 
given the expectation here on the field to hammer out an 
agreement on the spot. Generally speaking, however, a smaller 
group . would be advantageous for several reasons. The smaller 
the group, the simpler the travelling and entertainment 
arrangements. The smaller the group, the less formidable 
the impact upon the ''visited'' and the greater the likelihood 
or frank expression of need and opinion. Finally, the smaller 
the group, the less expense involved which does not escape 
the attention of our colleagues--both here and in America. 

A BIT OF HOMEWORK? 

In the pressure of the American routine, it is easy indeed 
t o allow the departure date to "sneak up" without having 
done a bit or preparatory spade work. But given the expense 
and responsibilities involved, it would seem only reasonable 
that each member or a proposed delegation make the effort 
necessary to avoid Jumping into the trip "cold." A bit of 
homework can pay rich dividends in terms of personal benefit 
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derived and intelligent interpretation of what 1s seen and 
encountered. A few areas of interest that might bear some 
investigation prior to blast off are: 

--current Congo political scene 
--CIM geography and history 
--relative location of stations and 

placement of missionary personnel 
--names and roles of a few of the key 

church leaders 
--a general idea of current issues and 

concerns within the mission/church 
community 

Inquiring if Charlesville is north or south of Kamayala or 
if Missionary "X11 is still in Congo or retired is not the 
most happy "entree 11 to a heart-to-heart talk with your 
missionary host and hostess of the evening. 

FIRST BACKGROUND--THEN SOLUTIONS 

We are grateful for the typically careful approach of our 
CIM delegations to discussions concerning field principles, 
problems, and program. But we do occasionally have someone 
who chooses to engage in the tricky business of furnishing 
answers before knowing what the questions are. 

It is very true that on the swiftly moving Congo scene every 
effort must be made to adapt to the change about us. We 
must be ready to abandon outdated concepts and procedures. 
We must strive to lead rather than to be merely swept along 
and finally to be cast into a side eddy. 

But it is always well for the visitor t .o remember that the 
procedures ot work he finds have not been the arbitrary 
fabrication of a missionary. Principles have been forged, 
wisely or unwisely. in the heat of inter-cultural and spiritual 
encounter. There may well be changes which are over due 
and the missionary welcomes the visitor who has the wisdom 
and the time to attempt to assess with him the "why" of the 
present. Having done this the missionary welcomes him to 
probe together with him the best "what" of the future. 

For the 18-d.ay excursion ticket expert who knows only what 
should be, however, the missionary has scant appreciation 
and even less time. 

SHIFTING PSHCHOLOOIOAL OEARS 

on all flight schedules circulated by Congo's domestic air 
line there 18 the clearly stated warning: THIS SCHEDULE IS 
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SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. At least Air Congo is 
honest and the traveller is put on his guard? But our visitors 
continue to come to us, nonetheless, with a pocket full of 
schedules furnished by MTS which "prove" that there is ample 
time for the Congo visit plus a loop through the Mountains 
of the Moon and maybe even three days in Israel. 

The transition from the "olickety-olick" routine of American 
activity to the "perhaps today but probably tomorrow" tempo 
of Congo life takes some doing. Some succeed better than 
others but it is greatly worth a serious effort on the part 
of all. · 

The most frequent mistake made by our visitors is simply 
the failure to allow adequate time for the proposed trip. 
1f the visit cannot be open ended, its stops should at least 
be realistically spaced so as to allow for the unexpected 
disruption of plans and schedules which, in Congo, are expected, 
at least after a bit of experience! 

Otherwise, finger nails pile up in little windrows on 
missionary carpets; calendars take a beating; wheels spin; 
efficiency drops as blood pressure rises; some areas and 
its personnel go unvisited and evaluations of what is seen 
risk being colored by the emotional stress of the day. 

~AL.KING IN MISSIONARY SHOES 

A visit from a board delegation is a major event in the life 
and schedule or your missionary personnel. It is talked 
about long 1n advance. As the day approaches there is fixing, 
scrubbing, and planning as every department on every station 
bopes to be able to show to the board members what it has 
been doing with its share or the year's budget funds. 

But about the tenth atop, the delegation tends to get a 
little glassy eyed. All Congolese begin to look alike; all 
names sound the same; all reports begin to have the same 
vaguely familiar ring; the sun is hot; the sand fly bites 
are itching unmercifully; the innards are tending toward 
the bilious aide and the desire to sack out grows irresistably. 
And sure enough someone pope in and says there is just time 
to go up and have a look at the station maternity! Another 
maternity? We've already seen three. Surely this one can't 
be that much different! 

But this one ia different. The other ones were at stations 
M N and o, 6Ut this is station P. Those working at the 
othe; places were miasionarieo A, B, and o, but on this station 
it is missionary D. And after months or anticipation and 
preparation everry one is over there all dressed up, smiling 
with reception speech in hand ••• wa1ting. 
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And there are the informal ch1t-chat times--perhaps the last 
ten minutes before a meal--or standing about waiting for a 
guide or a pilot--or j uat b·efore breaking up for the day. 
Frequently, and very understandably the conversation swings 
to "my k1ds", "this month in my horn~ church," "the 87 hours 
and 23 minutes until my plane will take off from Kinshasa 
for New York", "what we're going to do the first weekend after 
I'm back home." Perfectly natural and justifiable. 

But it is quite likely that within earshot of this an~mated 
conversation there is a missionary father or mother for whom 
long-term sepa.ration from children and family has become an 
unavoidable way of lite. Or, there may be new rec.ruits on 
the field, listening in, who are in their first year or 
first months of adjustment and for whom memories of home 
are still poignantly fresh. All the dedication in the world 
not withstanding, the listening missionary carries with him 
twinges of loneliness and nostalgia for the rest of the day. 

BORDERING ON THE FASTIDIOUS 

Hygienic and dietary precautions a.re all very much in order 
and to be recommended for the newcomer to a tropical life. 
However, too great an accent placed upon African microbes can 
contribute a small barrier to mean.ingful fellowship. The 
nervous dissection of a strange serving of food does not 
escape the observing, though averted, eye of your Congo host 
or hostess. 

Cleanliness may stand in close proximity to Godliness in 
t he land or l.aundromats and 3-hour dry cleaning service, 
but in Congo the two, or necessity, stand a bit further 
removed the one from the other. The occasional necessity 
ror wearing a sh.irt with a gray ring in the collar does not 
constitute a crisis in the tropics. And meetings are usually 
not rescheduled for the lack or a razor's edge crease in the 
speaker's trousers. 

But having made the above obs.ervations, let us hasten to add 
that ror us, your missionaries, they constitute only secondary 
concerns. They in no manner alter the deep respect we hold 
ror our CI.M board and the great appreciation we have for the 
erf ort and expenses periodically expended to send to us repre
sentatives rrom the OIM constituency at home. 

Your commitment through the years to a work begun in the 
Kasai in 1912 has been sure. Your readiness to examine 
objectively new developments and to launch out in new 
directions have been a oon1tant inspiration to us. Your 
confidence in us and your buaineaaliko raising or budget 
funds across the years have annually reassured us. 

-1 
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Above all else, we are indebted to you for an unwavering 
undergirding of prayer which we have so often sensed and 
for which we thank you yet once again. 

We want particularly to express our gratitude to the dele
gation which came to us in January. The Charleaville meeting 
was a historic one in every sense of the word. It was 
also one which demanded a high degree of sensitivity and a 
certain spirit of daring to move ahead into a new era, a 
new relationship with our church and a new concept of CIM'a 
place and function here in Congo, the details of which the 
delegation members themselves will present to you. 

We welcome any or all of them back at any time--and even 
with short finger nails. 

1 
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'YJu1P1'? LU~ !2RPr-t. 

FOR IJ\1MED1ATE RELEJ\SE 

• 

T.he Congo Inland Mission Board is responding tangibly 

to an invitation from the Egliae Mennonite au Congo r or a 

board. delegat~on :Yia~t. 

On January 2 a delegation leaves for Congo. The 

tri p is schedul ed ror approximately four weeks. The s i x 

delegates are Milo Nuesbaum, Morton, Illinois, pastor of 

the Gr a ce M~nnonite Churah and president of the board; 

El mer Neut"eld , Bluffton, Ohio, proreaeor at Blutrton College 

and vi ce-president of the board; Heinz Janzen, Newton, 

Kansas, general secretary or the General Conference Menno

nite Churoh and secretary or tne board; George Loewen, 

Stein bach, Manitoba, bus1neaaman and lay leader in the 

Evange lical Mennonite Brethren Church and treasurer of the 

board; Howard Habegger, Berne, Indiana, rormer missionary 

t o Co l oooia and executive secretary elect ot the General 

Cont'erence .Mennonite Chureb'e Commission on Overl!Seas Mieeion; 

and Reuben Short, Elkhart, Indiana, executive secretary of 

Congo iniand M.toeion. 

A n1Jn1lar delegation visit was made in 1967 at 

~hi ch time a ut onomy ror the Congo church wa• outlined and 

i na ugurated. 

Thia will 'be an &ddition&l history-making 1tep 

tc,war~ retinement or developing brotherhood relat1onsh1pis . 

A o1x - day conrer onoe 1• •cheduled with Congolese ohuroh 

r e preaouta.tivtus t.o b• held at the hietorioal Charlesville 
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center. Charlesville wae the t1r1t mission center rounded 

1r. 1912 · It was the place whex-e integration wae negotiated 

when a 1960 CI?·t board delegation waa sent to Congo. 

I t 1s conceived that OIM will continue to provide 

personnel and material aid to the Oongo church. Differences 

in opportuni t y and economy demand this. But it is understood 

that the church is to be free rrom expatriate controls and 

f ree t o act by itsel1' as a community ot believers. Mutual 

respect shoul.d prevail and ditterencea warmly tolerated. 

To s trengthen intercontinental brotherhood relations, 

a t h-T>ee- member team ot Congoleae church leaders plan to 

visit the American brotherhood 1n the auJmDer or 1971. 

Congo Inland Miss.ion wu incorporated in 1912 and 

w1. l l celebrate the sixtieth anniversary 1n 1972 with special 

meetings and with the publication or a h1eto~ being written 

by Melvin Loewen, former lliaaionary and Reotor ot the Pree 

Universi ty or Kisangani 1n Congo, and now on the start of 

the Int ernat1on•l World Bank with special as•1gnment ot 

A!r1o.a . 

Photo, lert to right: George Loewen, Boward Habegger, 

1itJ. l o Uaa11baum, Reuben Sbort, Heins Jansen. (Bliler Neufeld 

not pictured. ) 
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· SOM BOOLE· FOR 'l?HE - . 
I MISSION BOARD DELl!llATION 
January 4 to January 8,1971 

Jan.4 Holidq in the Congo (Martyrs• De:y ) 
8·:00 a.M.Viait to Mobutu•a Farm - Henry Dirks ~ 

12:00 Dinner with the ~prungera "---- ~ 
2:00 P.M. Visit to Mobutu's Park and O.A.U. Park "'--

Supper at the Rempela ~ 
Jan. 5, Jl:JJ' TUeaday R IO 

8:00 Bia.logue with o. & M.A. - Leco Conf. oom ~ 
lOJ,00 ialogue with Amer.Baptista- C • I.1'1. Ho::l'tel ' 

Dinner with Bullers s I 21•1..., ) 
3:00 P.M. Meeting with E.o.c. (.formerly GPO) M /, J1. 11!/-a_,,, ~ 

Su,pper w1 th Dirks (/ 6 
Jan. 6, Wednesday ;./ 

8:00 A.:M. Viait to Leoo - Rempel tour cor,iductor \ 
10:30 A.M. Dialogue with British Baptists-Leco Cont.r,.o:m. 

Dinner with Har.ma and .rem1ly at Hostel- /~~ L~ IP 7"' 
4:00 P.M. Dialogue with Washburn - f~Pr,sbytefi~s.g; 

Supper will 1.nf'or:m later U 1~ ,lf~ fl 6 · { 
7:30 P.M. c.I.M. Group at the D1~ks. ( 

J an. 7, Thursday / 
8:00 .l.M. Visit to E T E Ir - · a .r ;tJ{ 

Dinner '*"*'"'"l#l:l'•~?Hffl#I at w.a1.1t. . ·J 
p .M. open unless we cah aohedule with ~·,,_ ~ lJf 
S'U;fp•r n9h Pa1ks •@ S11 Jla!'i -r)l fl o1. ""1 ,-<L D p, / 

Jan.8, Friday I · - • 

7:30 A.H. leaT• .for Airport on way to Tsh1kapa 

I 
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(Translation cf statement signed at Ch•rl~sville 
by nine missionary members of the EMC 

general council ) 

A SOLEMN DECLARATI ON CONCERNING THE DISSOLUTION OF 

THE CONGO I NLAND MISSION AS AN AUT ONOMOUS ASS OCIATION 

IN THE DEBOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
We, the undersigned, mission ari es o f the non-p rofi t 

organisation, the Congo Inland Mission, and members of the general 
founcil convened at Charles ville fron1 the 11th to t he 14th of 
January , 1 971, solemnly declare: 

- Since the first missionaries of t he CIM arrived 
in Congo in 1 912 ; 

- Since our fellow missiona ries have consec rated 
themse l v e s body and so ul ever since t o t he c r eation of a Church 
in this c ountry; 

- Since the moment has arrived when Congolese Chris t i a ns 
must be hon e s t with thems e lves and must as sume th ei r own responsibili t iesf 

l) We pres ent our s i nceres t than ks to all our fellow 
mi ssion aries of t he p as t who have co ntributed from ne ar a nd far 
to t h e c reaticn of the Me nnonite ~ommunity of the Church of Christ 
i n Congo . We also thank all the c hu rches overseas who hav e sen t 
thes e mi s s ionari es ; 

2 } We sol emn ly declare our agreement wit t1 the c onv ent ion 
of fu s ion wirtten and s igned by the Congolese an d mi s s ionary members 
o f the general council of the EMC this day at Chsrlesvillea 

3 } We requ est that lhe legal represent ative of the Congo 
I nlan d Mission i mmedi ately purs ue the formalities f o r the d i sso lu tion 
o f t he CIM as provided fo r in i ts own statutes J 

4) We a l k the christians of our churches overseas to continue 
t o h el p and to support our young c hurch in Congo by the continued 
s ending o f miss i onar i e s and material aid5 

5} We hope nothin g more than to continue to work together 
wit ~ our Congolese brethrne in lo e and in mutual c onfidence for the 
edification oi the Eglise Mennonite au Congo. 

Signed by 

Written and eeclared January 14, 1971 
EMC Charlesville 

Elmer Die-, Anna V. Liechty, Earl Roth, 
Ben Eid•e, Herm•n Buller, J amee Bertsche, 
Aalp~ Ewert, Don Unruh and Wilmer Sprunger 

I 
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PROVISIONAL GUIDELINES FOR NEGOTIATION 

CIM Delegation and IMO Administration 

January 1971 

INTRODUCTION 

Present world ills have manife&ted themselves in various 
forms in the past. Th.e spec£ea of illa beco~e modified 
with time. We cannot change yesterday, but neither can 
we es cape it. Neither can we alter t .h.e uni.vers al absolutes 
of God. Today is today--produet of the past. 

The behavior of man indicates that he is indeed less t h an 
God. He is the object of God'• love. Ria allegiance i s 
simultaneously sought by an anti-god entity (devil) mani.fested 
in many f o rms. Caught between two polarized superna t-ural 
powers , man struggles iu a m•ae of knowns and unknowns. 
The fa c ts and forces that af£ect his behavior make him a 
dilemma to himself and hi.a environment of things and beings. 
The tendency is to thi~t if everyone behaved like I 
do. all would be well. have many reasons to trust me 
but I have few to trust ou. This is not to discount the 
obvious existing abnormalities of the human weakness. 
We must and ca~Jby open exposure to God, find a basic mutual 
understanding rnd coaaon ground where ~rothe~qd can be ; . J 
exercised without manipulation of each other,~ i.n a ~'4e(;f Cl-~ ~.(! .. 
context of justice and truth. Abnormalitie'!!f.equia -~ _, . f / ~-

S;/l ' C!. -...a ttention and wise responses~>~ e_ ,~a/ (! -...... \-' 4~t. . .f.r. ,1 -i. 7- - .. , (C,re_."' 
' Following are soae 61(11ested baaic~1.J%. ¥o qr - GD ,:!: 

affairs subject to furthe-r refinement, deletions, and /.. 'L, 
additions. We need so•e pTinc~ples and polic~es of 
long range not subject to capT~cioua change and around which 
the aechanics of deta:il can be built. 

I. BELATIOBSBIPS 

A. !KC-CIM be co .. itted to autually ••intain an open 
stance to a continuin1 relationship raaardlesa of 

events or circuastauces. We aim not for an end, but 
for developaent and continui.ty in undaratanding, respect, 
and autual brotherhood. 

1. Open to brotherhood relationahip• and conca.rna 
as th•r occur. 

2. Open to personaal interchan1• a• ••Y ba ~elpful. 

I 
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3. Open to mutual consideration of material needs. 

4. Forms of power will always exist, but use of 
such will require ca~efulacruti.ny in a spirit 

of mutual love to av~id use of it to control the 
less powerful. 

B. EMC-CIM agree to unilateral responsibility for 
indigenous affairs. 

1. EMC function in Congo with total responsibility 
for EMC a££ air a. 

2. CIM be responai.hle for all interests of the 
CIM constituency as such pertains to th.e EMC. 

3. Channels to the respective Congo-American 
constituencies will be. the recogn:lzed 

respective administrations. 

C. EMC-CIM agree to ~ai.ntain a central office in their 
respective countries. 

1. For EMC to coordinate and implement the work 
of the EMC. 

2. For CIM to provide a channel for witnea~ and 
service in Congo supported by inter-Mennonite 

concern. 

3. Each office to f»nction independently of the 
other but aa liaiaon to the raapactive constitu-

enciea and reaponsible to th.em. ' 

II. PURPOSE ARD GOALS OP BMC-CIM 

A. Purpose 

1. To proaote growth of th.e planted Church of 
Cbri•t in Congo. 

2. To purify that church etihi.c·ally • morally, and 
spiritually. 

3. To provide opportuuiti••, waya, and aean• for 
literacy enliahtanaant, and en~i.ch.ment. 

4. To re•pond tc> huwan naad,, o~ tb.at ch"Urch. •• 
well •• th• tota1 ao•aunity accordina to 

opportunity and capacity. (.a•apond in Wi•Y~ t~at 
help rather than daatroy.) 
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B. Goals 

1. 

and 

To sue tail!n, s tr•·llgthen, and e,xtend t he Cb.lf.s tian 
brotherhood. (Mennonite, inter-Menn oni t e , 
inter-Chris ti.an) 

2. To foster indigenous responsib i lity, s e l f 
reliance with dependence on God, with 

mutual aid as mi&ht be helpful. 

3. 

and 

To develop, ext.end, and sue tain a dynami c, 
apirit-f.illed church of Jesus Chyi.st in Congo 
Americat 

I II. R.ECONCILiATION AND PELLOWSRIP 

A. EMC-CHI as an EMC e.ntity pursue reconciliat i on 
and peace withi.n the BMC of all tribes, regions, 

and separate brothe~hooda atr1vi.ng for unity oi beli ev ers 
i.n Chri.at. 

B. EHC-CIM as an EMC entity eiami.ne the prevai.11.ng 
attitude of tTi.bal and i.nter-tri.bal tensions and 

vith a apiri.t of forgi.vaneaa and regret, relentl ess~y 
paraue the reconc1.1iati.on •ith AEMS~ that evades ua. 
(Thia will obvi.,oua ly be a vork of tb.e Spirit i f achieved. 
AftervaT4 the aachaui.ca of ralati.ona:hi.p• can be foJ:Jllulated.) 

c. EHC-CIJI aa an ~KC entity reject divi.aton of EMC 
but foat•T r•1ioual oraauiaation for efficiency 

and effectiv•n•••· 

A. Perao1111el 

1. CIK will •••k t• ••ppl .. aat (not take th• 
place of Coa101aaa f•r•ouual) •• ••Y be re~uaated 

by ace ••• aa&dl .,.~1-•1· qualified paraonn•l w~t~ 
•p•c:ifi•• ..... 
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2. It be assumed that such peTsonnel b e mainly 
skil~dvieors, technicians, special knowled ge and 

s, teachers, and emergency ai ds. 

3 . Ac ceptable ~ousing wou.ld be required prior 
to personnel assignment. 

B. Material Aid (principal categories) 

1. Capital investments. 

2. Capital 1.mproveD\en t•. 
3. Education for a.elf·- ·help. 

4. Loans capable of amort~aation 

5. Emergencies, relief, specials. 

6. Support of American personnel assigned. 

C. Personnel and material aid benefits are negoti a ble 
entit"ies. 

D. Operational subsidiea to be ph.ased out by plan. 

V. D1BTAIILED KZCB:AfiCS 

A. That the propoa-a.l •acle by the ad hoc CoJ1UDi.saion 
on Puai.on l>·•twee:n Church and Mission held at 

Kalonda Septeaber 24-·27, 1'70, ••rve as a base for 
negotiation of detail• aubjact to atudy and revisi.on 
in areas vbere the current CIM atauce i• affected. 

I. That we strive for aa authority that requires 
ainiaua use of conatituttoa and by-la••; an 

authority of the lpirtt aulded by the conatitution 
and by-lava for autual fu•ction. 

c. That aecbanlc• of fuactlon alvaya racoanise the 
abOY• precedi.lla aul4•1:1.a••· 

I 



lelationahipa !!. Zaire 

The aaai1ument given •• ia to evaluate the Zaire experience in terms 
of relationahipe. Th••• evaluation• regarding relationahipa will 
include--

I. aelationabipa betveen AIMM and CMZA after four yeara 
of ruaiou. 

II. Relationahipa betveen CHZA Adainietratora. Regional 
Leadera, and Local Cburchea, and Paatora. 

III. telationahip• between CMZA-CEMS~ and the State. 

IV. Ielatiouahipa between CHZA and CIHS~. 

V. telatiouahipa between AIKM •i•aionariea and CMZA. 

****** 

I. RELATIOWSBIPS IBTWIBW ADOI AWD CMZA AFTII roua Y!AllS OP FUSION. 

Tbere vaa oae o•ervhel•iag i•preaaion vbicb vaa felt by the 
deleaation -- the CKZA'• 1euuine deaire to work with the AIKM in 
a apirit of cooperat~on, brotberlin••• and underatandiaa. While 
aoaetiaea cor-reapondence and coaaunication ••••• difficult betveen 
Elkhart aud Tahikapa aad aiauaderatandin1a develop, there vaa at 
all ti••• a coacern to work to1ether at our coaaon taak and prob
leaa iu a apirit of Cbriat aad ia the beat intereat of both AIKM 
and CMZA. 

Kuch ti•• vaa apent with .l.&ban&J• The aaay inforaal and caaual 
convaraatioaa vitb labaaaJ aay have beea aa iaportaat ae th• foraal 
•••tio1• ia Tabika••· l.aban&J 1• deaonatratin1 a aaturin1 under
•taadin1 of aiaaioa-churcb relatioaebip• and the necaaeity of open 
coaaunication and caadid dt.ca••ioa in a apirit of Chri•tian love. 
There are CIU• pa•tora who atill eapreaa their f eeli111a about AIMM 
ia tar•• of a "father to aoa" relatioaabipa, but ~aban11 •ad eeveral 
of the key peraoaa oa the Ad•iaiatrative Council are be1innin1 to 
uoder•taod tbe aev "brother to brother" relatioaebipa. 

Tb• Coo•eatioa bet•••• 4IMM aad CKZA (Jueioa) i• a atat•••nt 
which i• ••rJ ia,ortaat aad aeaaia1ful to tbe church leadera. 
They vaat rather preci•• uaderatandin1• of our vorkia1 •1r••••at• 
and relatioaabipa. They are baaically eatiafied with th• Con
vention vitb th• exceptioa of vorkia1 throuah a few articlea. 
There wa• rather iataa•• feeliaa oa their part cooceraiaa AIMM'• 
interpretatioa of Article 119 r•l•t•d to AIHM'• &aacial 

I 
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reeponeibiliti•• to CMZA. (lefer to leport on Revision of Conven
tion). With tbie po••ible exception the CMZA seemed eatiefied 
that AIMM vae living up to their part of the fueion. 

The CMZA ia takina a very fine attitude toward the appointment 
of James Berteche •• the new Executive Secretary of AIMM. Kabangy 
aent to all regional leader1, paatora and evangelist• an excellent 
letter and statement inforaing them of thi• change in leadership in 
Elkhart. Their •any yeara of working with Jim Bert•che give• a 
solid foundation for continued aood relationahipa e•pecially 
between Elkhart and Tahikapa. 

While delegation viaita have both diaadvantagea and advantage•. 
there is no aubat~tut• for thia type of periodic viait in cementing 
relationship• between AIMK and CKZA. (The eaae can also be aaid 
for AIMM and CIM). It i• tbe feeling of the delegation that our 
new Executive Secretary ahould be encouraged to make annual visits 
to Zaire during the next aeveral yeara. A delegation vi•it should 
be planned for at leaat every third or fourth year. Personal and 
face-to-face contact aud coaaunication with each other is more 
important aince fu•ion. 

II. RELATIONSHIPS l!TWB!N CMZA ADMINISTRATORS -- a!GIONAL LBAD!RS, 
LOCAL CBUaCR!S, ARD PASTOlS. 

Relationahipa between Tahikapa and the CMZA churchea have both 
poaitive and negatiT• aapecta. Probably the joint trips ••de by 
~bangy and Levi Keidel to th• varioua region• and churches are the 
ao•t poaitive vaya of eatabliahing and aaintaining good relation
ship•. Theae tripe create a feelina that the central adainiatration 
ia intereated in and concerned vitb th• "gr••• roota" people. Kore 
of theae paatoral type viaita by CKZA adainiatratora ahould be 
encouraged. 

Soae tenaiona and aiaundaretandina• do exi•t between CMZA 
Adainiatration and tb• local church leaderahip. There ia of 
couree the practical probl•• of poor coaaunication. Travel is 
difficult except for th• KAP plane. Kail aervic• i• alov. Some 
local paatora rarely ••• or have the opportunity to talk vitb CKZA 
Adainiatratora. Whan there la poor coamunication, ruaore apread 
and aiatruat 1• inevitable. 

There i• oa• area in vhicb relationabipa are •trained. Thi• i• 
the perennial probl•• of financ••· Queationa are raiaed by local 
paato·ra -- "What i• •on• vitb tbe aoney eent to Tabiltapa7" "We 
don't ••• auch of the aoaey which AIKM aend• to aupport the CMZA 
at th• local cburch level." "What ki1'd of aalari•• are received 
by the central adaiaiatratoraf 11 (There la an iaa•n•• diaparity 
betveen th• averaa• aalary of a paator and, for exaapl• Kabanay. 
~•bangy rec•i•• a about 180 •aire1 a •onth vhereaa an average 
pa• tor receive• about 10 aair•• ,.r aonth.) 
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The CHZA must be more open and accountable with the pastors and 
the laity at the gra•e roots level. Financial reports are too 
general and complicated for •oat people to under•tand. There is 
not enough reporting on financea. While it appears that Kabangy 
has good interpersonal relationahips with paetor 1 and regional 
leaders there va• exprea•ed to the delegation again and again the 
basic diaeatiafaction with the aaount and kind of financial re
porting. 

The Chef d'Po•t at Mutana frankly eaid, 11 We don't really know 
what'• going on." Their repr•••ntative on the administrative 
council live• in the Mbujiaai di•trict and ha1 not viaited them 
for almost tvo year•. There i• a strong feeling that there should 
be more repre1entation on the adainiatrative council 10 there is 
greater participation in deciaion-aaking. The practical problem 
ia the diatauce and expense of travel. 

Personal viait1 by ~abaugy and perhapa Bukungu (CKZA treasurer) 
should be planned each year to the variou1 region• and villages. 
Tiae au•t be •pent in explaining and interpreting the CMZA organ
ization, prograa, budget and a more open and underatandable report
ing on finance•. 

III. lELATIOMSBIPS BETWEEN CMZA-C!HSJt AND THI STAT!. 

One cannot traval in Zaire vithout obaerving the •igna and 
sy.bol• of authentication. The moat obviou• "fu•ion" of the 
church and •tate vitneaaed by the delegation was at the graduation 
exerci•e• of C!MS~'• Bible Inatitute. 

For nearly thirty ainute• young CEM Chri1tian• druaaed. danced. 
•ang and •bouted Mobutu alogana. The vorda of Mobutu ware repeated, 
hundred• of tiaea. HPI political aloaana vere chanted with great 
eotbu•ia••· Iaaediately follovin1 thi• di•play of eaulating 
Ko•utu. the group aan1 Chriatian hyana, read Scripture• and 
prayed. 

Soae of tbie occur• daily at CHZA 1cboola. The rai1ing of 
the Zairian flag (the off1~i•l flag of Zaire 1• •Qv the HPR · party 
•yabol) at achool• i• a political and p•eudo-rali1iou1 exercise 
vbicb create• conflict on conacience for aany of our church 
leader1. We queetioned ~banay about tbi• aattar. He aade the 
follovin1 reaarlt: "Chri•tian• do not lilt• to •ing th••• aong• 
and •hout •loaana. It i• an iapoaition and a deaand on the church 
it doea not appreciate." Soae 1ald that Jtaban1y ba1 cautioned 
CMZA •chool principal• and teacher• to keep the political fanfare 
to a ba•ic ainiaua. 

So•• of th• CMZA leader• and paator• wear a cro•• in one lapel 
and a MPI •yabol in the other. Apparently they do not f••l a 
contradiction in diaplayin1 th••• tvo •Y•bol• •id• by aide. In 
lio•haaa when th• Zairian fla1 1• rai1ed aeer an avenue or road, 
car• •••t i•••diataly atop in T••pect. Driver• bave been arre•t•d 
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the eanctuary of Mennonite 
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of Mobutu are everywhere--in homes, 
are no picturea of Mobutu inside 
church•• to ay knowledge. 

The beet inaigl1: the deleaation received on the church-state 
iasue waa from Mr. Biya, !CZ regional director in Mbujimayi. He 
stated in no uncertain t•rma hi• diataate for the close a111ance 
between Bokeleale and Mobutu. "The Roman Catholic Cardinal has 
prophetic courage to apeak •1•inat Mobutu which Bokeleale and 
the Proteatant Church does not have." Mr. Biya ia a man of deep 
faith vho •poke to ua in a very candid way about the affairs 
of the church and atate. He 1• the firat high-ranking Protestant 
church leader ve aet wbo •••med f earle11 to •peak hia heart and 
mind on theae aattera of the church and atate. 

IV. RRLATIONSRIPS BITW!!M TB! CHZA AND C!MSK 

All of ua knov the biatory of the 1960 revolutio n and some
thing of the traaic reaulta of the 1plit betveen the CMZA and the 
Kazadi (C!M) aroup. For nearly fourteen year• the formal separa
tion between the tvo group• baa continued. In 1970 when the 
AIMH delegation viaited Zaire. Elmer Reufeld and Reuben Short 
aet with leader• of both groupa. Several year• later Reuben 
Short called the leader• of the CHZA and C!MSK together at Lake 
Hunkaaba. Theae vere contact• between the two aiater Mennonite 
c hurches priaarily for fellovahip. It waa the hope and prayer 
of AIMM that theae initial atepa would lead to a re-eatabliabment 
of relationahip• between CKZA and CBHS~. 

On June 10 vhen the deleaation met in Tahikapa, Kazadi, Ntumba 
(C!M Legal aepreaentative) the C!M treaeurer were preaeat. Tll• 
delegation had a private •••tin1 with ~aaadi and it only took a 
fev aioute• for bi• to lay before ua hi• thoughts. Kaaadi desired 
that the AIMK and CMZA would officially recognise CBM and re
lationahipa betveen the three aroupa could be normalised. He 
preaented tvo option• for acco•pl~ehing thi• goal: (1) to include 
the C!K in th• preaent AIMM-CK%A Convention (Fuaion Agreeaeut) or 
(2) to write a new Convention betveen the three participating 
group1 . 

After a great deal of diecuaeion it vaa propoaed that AIHM 
draft a •i•pl• atateaent which would recoanise the CBMSK aa a 
legitiaate independent Mennonite Church in Zaire. Thi• atatement 
vaa drafted and accepted by an ad hoc aoaaittee to be preaented to 
the entire body. Th• follovin1 aornina the AIHH draft waa 
propoaed and after "•any vorda'' 1ejected. A aev idea aurfaced 
which aet vith aoae acceptance. It va1 felt that parhap• there 
could be a coa•ention crueion) between the two aroup• in 
Hbuji•ayi--CHZA and C!H of Kbujiaayi. A rec••• vaa called and 
the tvo Mbuji•ayi 1roup1 drafted • nev atateaant which recognised 
each church •• independent and expre1aed the hope that there 
could be eventual fu•ion. 
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Again a great daal of animated diacueaion ensued. Kazadi 
waa aaked whether there could be a fuaiou of the two bodies t o 
which he responded, ''we ca t t 11 h nno • v at aay happen in the future, 
only God knowe if theae two group• can become one." 

The next morning, June 11 tba entire group met {AIMM, CMZA, 
CEMS~) to hear the aecond propoaal. There vaa some pressure of 
time since AIR ZAIRI was to arrive in Tahiltapa to take Kazadi 
and bis two repreaentativee back to Mbujimayi. The counter 
propoaal vaa rejected. There waa a keen eenee of disappointment 
which could be eeen on Kasadi'• face. Nov he muat return to 
¥buj imayi without an agreement. But, the AlR ZAIRE flight was 
cancelled which meant the C!M repreeentativea were caught in 
Tshiltapa. 

The AIKH Delegation encouraged the CMZA leaders to draft 
a third atateaent. Thia vaa done and teated with the entire 
group . Kasadi vaa not in agreaaent with the 1tatemeut. At 
this point it aeeaed apparent that we bad come to au impasae. 
Little hope vaa left that the AIMM, CMZA, and CKM could break 
through the 1ituation e•pacially due to the other preaeing 
agenda iteaa we bad not yet begun to di1cu11 with the CMZA 
leader•. They felt enough ti•• had been apent with the CEM 
people and that ve 1hould get on vitb the urgent busineas between 
AIMM and CMZA. 

Vetylate on the night of June 11 and into the early hours 
of the aorning on June 12, Xabangy, ~azadi and the CMZA and 
CEK repreaentativ•• fro• Kbujiaayi met for a time of prayer 
and further diacuaaion. Together they drew up a fourth atate
aent which vaa a coaproai•• between the 2nd and 3rd stateaent• 
that had been rejected. At 9:00 PW on June 12 the statemnet 
vaa preaented and approved by all partie•! At 9:45 a statement 
entitled 11 A Convention of the loraalisatioo of Relationship• 
Between the AIMK-CKZA-CIKS~" ••• •igned by all present! It vas 
a draaatic aoaaot aad va felt a• if the Spirit had broken 
through in a aarveloua vay! The docuaent vaa written in Prencb 
and 1• translated in !naliah. (See appendix 14) Polloviog th• 
aigning of the nev aar•••eat there vaa a ti•• of celebration, 
handahakea, picture-takin1, vorda & expreaaion• of Cbriatian 
brotherlin•••· After fodtteen year• two brother• bad been 
reconciled. 

I 

V. l!LATIO•SHIP9 ••t!llN AIKM MlSIIO!Altjl ~ CM!A 
I I 

Hi1aion-Churcb rela~iobabipa cad bb lon1er be viewed froa a 
atructur•l ~r or1,niaat~obai point of view 1iace the fuaion of 
1970. Thi• relatiba1hip i• rather focuaed in the day-to-day 
interperaonal and vorkina relationship• between ai11ionariea and 
Zairoia . \lhen one take• an overall look 1 feel the delegation 
felt good about the baaic relatioaahip• between our •i••ionari•• 
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and the church leader hi 
etc. There is still 8 p--paetora, evangelists, school teachers, 

h a working. through of a new set of relation-
s ips and changing roles which vere created by fusion. 

stillT:~::hi:1e:i:ence that some miasionariea (a small minortiy) 
i t airoia over differences in programming and 

pr oritiea. There ia alao the •i•ple human problem of 
authority--who in the final analysia •akea the decision• Other 
points of tension are (1) payment of aiaaionary salariea

0

through 
the cetnral treasurer, (2) a few aiaaionariea who expreaa 
strong ideas about a particular program to which the CMZA leader
ship finally acquieacea, and (3) the problem of placement and 
assignment of aiaaionariea. 

These difficultiea are not without solutions, however, they 
are best left in the hands of a person like Earl Roth. vbo has 
excellent rapport with th• church leadership. 

With a f ev exception• th• delegation waa pleas~d with the 
present A1MM llliaaionarie• who are serving faithfully and adapting 
to a new situation. When the delegation met in X~nahaaa with 
Boketeale, be briefly outlined three raquiTementa for miesionariea 
in Zaire today. 

first, aiaaionarie1 •u•t know and be personally committed 
to Jesus Cbriat and feel a 1enee of calling to Zaire. 

Second, aiaaionariea do not bring Cbriat and the Holy Spirit 
with them to Zaire. Cbriat and the Roly Spirit are already 
present in thia country. They auat bring with them eome profession
al, vocational. and technical akilla. 

Third. aiaaionariea mu•t realize they are not coming to 
the Belgian Congo--they are in the Republic of Zaire. Thie is 
not the old Congo, but the nev Zaire! 

Do AIKM aiaaionariea aeet theae requireaenta? There is no 
queation that AIKM aiaaioaariea are deeply committed to Jeaua 
Christ and have a atron1 ••n•• of callina. It is alao my obser
vation that aoat of our aiaaionary faaily underatand their role• 
•• acrvaat1 of tbe church and have •4juated to the new rea~itiaa 
in which they auat aar•• in Zaire. 

Howard J, Habe11•r 
Member of Dele1ation (CC) 
July 1974 
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REPORT ON TB! klVISIOH or Tai AIKM-CMZA CONVENTION 
(JUSION) 

On June 11 at the CKZA Beadquart•r• in Tehikapa the AIMM delegation 
and the CMZA lead•r• diecua•ed th• fuaion aareaments. They called 
our attention to Article• 9,10,11,18 and 19 plua the addition of a 
new aaction Article 123. Here 1• a brief resuaa of the joint agree
ment• on tbeee article•. 

ARfICLE 19 

The CMZA requeated an official contract or letter (legal document) 
to officially trauafer all propertiea, land, furniture, et cetera 
to CMZA. Earl Roth bad pTepared a co•plate liating of all movable 
and iaaovable propertiea to •••t their requeat. Thia lengthy and 
detailed docuaeut vae •i1n•d by the delegation and the CMZA leader
ship in Tsbikapa on June 11, 1974. 

AR'IICL'& llO 

It vaa the third paraarapb of Article 110 to vbich they wanted some 
decision aade raaardina the Cinabaaa Bou•• (Mel Loeven Rou•e). 
Action 13 was aaread upon by the dale1ation and the CMZa. 

AR~ICLB Ill 

The CKZA requeeted that AIHM aian a nev contract with MAF for plane 
•ervice. The deleaation aareed to do ao. We expre••ed our concern 
about U.S. Three thoa•and dollar• ($3_,000.00) they owe to MAF. We 
Asked the• to pay up thi• debt iaaediately. MAF can refu•e to 
fly if pa,.ent ia not received. 

ARTICLE ll.8 

The CKZA a•k•d if the word•, "if poaaibl•" could be added to the 
laat aentanc• which reada: "The annual financial report mu•t be 
audited by a certified accountant before expedition." Th• delegation 
flatly refuaed to add the vorda, "if poaeible." They do encounter 
probl••• .. ploying certified accountan• to audit their book•. An 
audit i• aleo quit• ••p•a•i••· 

ARTICLE f l,g 

aeuben Short bad received ao•• •tatic that AIICM had not been 
abidina by the fuaioa aareea•nta. It waa epecifically Article 119 
to which they were referriaa. The probl•• ia partielly one of the 
tran•l•tion froa la1li1h to rranch but al•o an hon••t difference . in 
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interpretation. CMZA'• interpretation of the final sentence wa1 
thia -- the CMZA church ha• 1rowtn1 financial reepon•ibilitiea, 
tberef ore AIMM •hould take tbi• into account and give increasing 
financial aid. AlMM interpretatiop of the aa•••ntence i• this 
AIMM will aontinue to give the CMZA financial aaa1atanca but be 
lieves that tbe church baa a 1rowin1 reepon•ibility to increaae their 
financial base. The delegation explained AIMM'• underatanding of the 
Article which eee•ed to be accepted by the CMZA leader•. A re
vieion of this article i• aa follow• -- "The AIKM vill, within the 
liait• of its po•aibiliti•• give financial aid to the CMZA. It will 
take into condideration the increaain& burden of the CHZA inherent 
in it• future 1rovth, and tba dear•• of financial participation 
of CMZA in that growth. (ApproYad June 12, 1974) 

ARTICLE #23 

*Article 123 i• entitled: "Leadarebip Training and Scholarehip 
Aeai•tance." Thie vaa agreed upon •• the principle• and guide
line• which would be followed. Tb• delegation alao inaieted that 
the priority •hould be for leaderebip trainina in paetoral formation 
and evaugeli&atiou. 

UPDATE TBRNS I• ra• COIVBITION 

SeTeral ter•• will be updated in the C~nvention, i.e. Zaire inetead 
of Congo, ADIH in•t•ad of CIM. Mennonite Co•aunity in Zaire (CMZA) 
instead of Mennonite Church of Con10, at cetera. 

*Appendix 13 
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Appendix 4A (French) 
(not included) 
Appendix 4B (English) 

STAT!MIRT Q! ROIMALIZATIOM Q! llLATIONSHIPS 
(Traa•lation) 

THI TEXT .Q!_ YOUI DICLA~TIOW 

Takina into ~onaideration the fact that the ao•ernaent aud the 
Church of Cbriat of Zaire recoaaiaea the le1al charter of the 
l•anaelical Mennonite Co .. uaity (C.l.H.) 

And alao takina into coaeidaration th• •••tiaa at Munkaaba 
which peraitted the regularisation of fraternal relation• between 
the C.1.M. and the C.K.Z.A. 

Ve, aeabera of the AI!IM and C.H.Z.A. , recognise the c.1.H. aa 
au autonoaoua aiater-cburch which the AIKK aay help a• it •••• fit. 

We hope that the C.!.M. and tba C.K.Z.A. aay continue to 
cooperate ia the area of evan1elisatioa juat aa ia the caae today. 

Thi• atateaeat of aareeaent doe• not chana• a previou• aaree
aent that the CKZA ha• already •ianed vith the AIMM, 

Given our deaire to reinforce the tradttioaal bond• which 
unite the Kenaoaite• of the laatera Kaaai, 

We Decide: 

(1) That requeata for aid froa the AIIOt be eatabliahed annually 
by aa ad hoc co••ittee co•poaed by1 

-• repreaeatati•e of the AIIOC 
-• rapraaaatati•• of th• CIM/Mbajiaayt 
-• repraaaatati•• of th• CMIA/Nltujiaayi 
-th• aeaeral aacratary of the CNZA/Tahikapa 
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The five •••b•r• of the AIIOI Deleaation conaidered many as
pect• of the work of the CMZa in Zaire. We apent •any hours 
palavering •any ~aauaa. However in order to report accurately to 
the AIMM Board, each delegation aeaber waa aaaigned to observe and 
report on one •p•cific area. In thi• report I will review and make 
aaeeeaaent of the FINANCIAL KATTIRS OF TR! CMZA. In thia report 
I will dwell on three major topic•: 

I. CMZa Pinancea 
II. CMZa Developaent Project• 

Ill. Boatel A1r••••nt(1) 

*** 

I. CKZa Finance• 

KINSHASA BOUSE (L0'811BI BOUSB) 

There were aoae queetione ••k•d concerning the rent 
tbia bouae and bov it vaa handled. I reported that the 
financial atateaent on th• Kinahaaa bouae had been aent 
to the General Secretary, leY. Eabanay Djeke Shapaaa. 
ranged froa. "We do not know what ia happening to thi• 
"Vb.ere 1• thi• aoaey being heldt In • banlt or what?" 
diacuaaion on thia aatter, an action ••• taken (Action 

money for 
coaplete 
periodically 

The queations 
aoney,t1 to 
After aome 
13). 

One, ADOI aareed to the requeat of the CKZa that the Xinahaaa 
pro~erty held in th• naae of Kel•in J. Lodven be transferred to 
CKZa. Two, that the nec••••ry atepa be taken aa aoon aa poeaible 
to aaka the le1al tranafer froa "Kelvin Loeven'' to CMZa. Three, 
that tbia tranaf er be aade OD th• condition that the aoney received 
fro• the rent or aal• of thia property be ueed excluaivaly for 
church leaderahip traiaina accordina ., Article #22 of the AIMM/CMZA 
(January 1971) Convention. 

PROPERTI~S BILD B1 AI## -
for aoae tiae t••r• ha• been aoaa qaeatiou• •• to vbetb•r 

ADIM bad actually turn•• o•er all properti•• to th• CKZa. A• 
far a• AIKM va• concerned, thia bad already been done, but CKZa 
atill thou1bt tbat there vaa aoaetbia1 left to be dona. In viev 
of tbia aatter, !arl aoth vent throuah th• tedioua ta•k of aakina 
a coaplete liat of all build1DI•• all furniture and aquipaant and 
preaanted that li•t to the Adainiatratt•• Ooaaitt•• at Tahikapa 
and tbia liet ••• aiven to the CKZa vith a atataaent at1ned by the 
•••b•r• of the del•1•tion, that all pro,erti•• whatever they were, 
previoualy held ~y AlKH or ClH var• DOV the properti•• of CKZA. 
Thi• wa• accepted vitb auch eatiafaction. 
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DEBIT BALANCES IN CNZa ACCOUN.rs -
I have beau watching vi-th ~n.c.~•••ina concern the financial 

atateaenta that have coae to •• .from t :he CMZa Treaeurer. The 
concern we have waa over the ·t.acr,ea1in1 deb'lt balance• 1howing 
on th• atateaent. We diacua•ed thia matter at length with the 
CllZa Ad•iniatrative Comaittee and finally caae up with the following 
figur••· 

The debit balance• on the ~pril Stat•••nt of the CMZa amounted 
to forty-six thouaalld dollar• .(,46 ,000.00)of which they atat'ed 
that thirty-thouaaud doll&TI ($30,000.00) wa1 money that 'would be 
coain1 back to th•• through au'baid"iea 'from the Zaire Go.vernmen t 
and other aourc••· The remain'in1 1ixteen thouaand dollars ($16,000) 
were aoniea vhich they had no way of r•cuperating. They did ask 
the delegation whether tb.e Anne ·Board would conaent to help the-m 
wt th thia aixteen thousand dol:ta-r ($16 ,OOO)debt. 

The deleaation did not 11•• cou•••t to tbia reque•t. 

CHURCH ROO-,s 

Aa a deleaatioa. ~• diacuaaad about how to h•lp the local 
churches aore. We deliberated thia point and decided we will 
supply church roofa. Actioa 15 read• •• follov• concerning 
church roofa: 

Aation 15 Aillll A••i•ta110• of Zaire ChMroh Roof• 

1'h• AIN·ll i• in agr••••11t to again pa11 fox- •om• ahurah roofs 
a• it ha• in th• pa•t, 10ttki·n t1ie fz'aMewoz-k of th• fol lowing 
gvid• 1.in••: 

l. 

J. 

3. 

4. 

'rBA~ Aillll Ja•lp with a •aclltu• of four (4) ahurah roof• par 
11•aJ1 • 
'.tBA'r a••i•t41la• be gi.o•n onZN a.ft•'I' th.• •ublffi.e•ion of a 
v•11ifi•d ••tiaat• ClJld ~ot to •zo••d 11,000.00 (US) p•r 
proJ•at. 
'.tBA'r Aillll pPo1'id• a••i.•6an.o• for not mol'• than 01u• ziioof 
p•r P•git111 p•r ~•ar,. eo tut alt of th• 1'•giona (inaluding 
Itn•lta•a) b• gi"•" 1quai op·poPtM.nt"t:N of t1ai• typ• of 
f ina1t0"41. h• Z.p • 
'.tBA'r tlil• pta11 b•r'" (n 1.114 arul •••"n in •!f•ai for 
th••• (IJ 1•ar• at w1alo1a tilt• 't i• to b• r•vi•W•d· 

NISSIOIAR'J DRAllIIO ACCOU_I, 

Tll• AllOl/CltZa Cha~l.•.••11.l• .lar•••••t of Jaauar1 1971 called for 
all ac>ni•• co be h••dl•• lt,y C1fla. ! .bi• ••r•••••t baa been f olloved 
•• far •• Alb i• coacerae4. ••t h.a1 ctea&ed •o•• probl••• in th• 
a-cea of ai••ioaa-ri•• 1t•i•a ai.le to dr,av. ca.11h ta Zaire• Tha prob le• 
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stems from the fact that there are •o · many account• within the 
CKZa accounting that are ov•rdrawn, and fund• belonging to the 
Missionary Drawing Account have been ueed to cover these over
drafts. 

There were many reason• given •• to why this money was not 
readily avoiloble but the fact remain• that it ie because of over
spending in ao•• areaa. 

We left thie part of the •••ting with the following understanding 

(1) That we would now obaerve until the end of 1974 as to whether 
the Miaaionary Drawing Account would improve and become 
satisfactory in it• operation. 

(2) If it would not iaprove by the end of 1974 1 we would suggest 
that the Kiaaiouary Drawing Account be taken out of the 
exiating CKZa Account• and a new account be opened exclusively 
for Miaaionary Drawing Account under the name of CMZa and 
ad•iniatered by the CMZa Treaaurer, tbu1 the money which ia 
aeut f roa AIMK-Elkbart voul..d alway• be available for missionary 
drawing. 

(3) If the above would not work then I vould •u11••t that a 
special account be opened in Zaire in the na•• of AIMM 
and/or a aiaaionary and that th~• account would be administered 
by a aiaaionary hiaaelf. 

I believe that v• have confidence in the CKZA and that we want 
to try our be•t to aake the ftrat option work. If this option does 
not vork and w• have to reaort fo option 12, I do not believe ve 
are ••yin1 that we do not have confidence in the CKZa lead•r•hip 
becau•e they are atill holding the account und•r CKZa direction, 
but it aay help the• to help it in tact. The laat option wou1d 
only be reaorted to in the event that the other tvo would not vork. 

II. CMZa Developaent Project• 

ly "Devalopaent rrojecta, 11 tbe CMZ• aeana that they would have 
ao•• bu•in••• entarpriaea vhicb would help th• church financially. 
Thi• vay of raiain& f inanc•• for th• church i• contrary to our 
thinkina. We bad 1001 diacuaaioo conceroin1 thi• and tried to 
shov th•• ia aaay vaya that the church ou1ht not to have buain••• 
enterpri••• which would aupply the church vit~ th• aoney they 
need, but ratb•r the people who b•lona to the church are to 1iv• 
so that the church'• aaeda aay b• aet. 

There ia a aavaill project which they •r• alr•ady involved in 
and vhich I bali•v• we cannot influence vh•• to diaca~d. Wa did 
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~~l~ them that tbey will perbap• have to. try thi1 project and see 
f t would b~ p~of ltable for the ch~rch. Looking at this project 
T~o~ adibusinesa point-of-view, I canuot 1ee that it can be profitabl e . 

ey d ask us to aak MEDA to h•lp set tha sawmill set up ~nd 
operating. They also talked about a cattle project. 

III. Hostel Agreement• 

S~verai years •go there waa a request made to us by th~ 
Mennonite Bretb~en as to tb~ poa11b1lity of merging the Mennonite 
Rreth~en and AIKH. children'• boatel in Xinehaaa. At that time the 
AIMH •isaiona~i•• vetoed thia id•• --- basically because there were 
too many children in the host•l at that time. The question was 
re- opened thi1 last May (1974) by the Mennonite Brethren. The 
AIMH Dele.gation diacu•••d the concern with the mi11•i1ona-ries. The 
missionaries vere in full aar••••nt that we cooperate by mutua1 
arran.gement. A •tateaent of unde:t:•t·•nding wae formulated ,,rbich 
is recorded •• racoaaen.dation 11 in the of_ficial recommendations 
of tbe AIKM Delegation aa follow•: 

Tha-t w,11 f aVO&itt" invi-ting the N•nnoni ta B:zea tluten to pa1' t icipat e 
in tha Kineha•a Boat•t ~na•P th• fottowing g~ideiinss: 

i. Adminiet1'1a.tlv• r•1ponai.bi7.lty l'•main und•I' A.INH auspices. 
2. Th• Nen"onit• Brcthr•n plaa• on• mamba~ on th• Host8Z 

Board a• a futt voti~g ••mb•r. 
J. That the f••• paid par c1ti'/,d in Zair• for th• AIM/rt chit.d

r•~ and N.B. ohild~•n b• •quaZ and that the HillBbo:zeo _ 
offic• of th• N•nnonit• Br•thr•H witt pay an additiona~ 
amoltnt to A.DIN-Bl.khar·t in. oonai.d•l't:i·ti.on foze tht1 inve•t
ment tJhi.c1h A. .INN ha• in t'1• pll11•ioa 1. p tan t and in the' 
"'i • • i0<na.r~ p•r•o:111~• 1. 

The agr••••nt vith the Menaonite lr•thren•Hill1boro office is to 
b e vorked ovt between El~hart aad Bill•boro. 

The aattar of a nev vehicle for the Kin•h••• ffo•t•l w•• under 
c o ~•~deratioQ. To purcba1• a n•v vehicle vould coat approximately 
seven thou•and dollar• (f7,000). lecau•• of the bi1h cost, ve 
recoa•ended {l•co•••ndation 17) that Jobn Prana be authorized to re
bu i ld c oa plet• th• 1969 Volkivagon Bo•t•l vehicl•, up to a maxi -
• u• c o•t of two thou•and doll•r1 ($2,000.00). 

Th••• financial point• (•• v•r• other•) v•T• di•euaaed •• brother
to - b rother and I teal auoh wa1 accoapll•h•d in a po•itiv• v•Y· I 
va• pe t aooally ancour•a•~ vlth vbat tb•Y •r• doin1 and ~i•h to P••• 
chi• feeling on to ~nu. 

Sub111ttad byr 

.Art B. Jan~ 
J ul y 1974 


